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Abstract
Nature is an essential public resource that provides food, clean water, energy re-
sources, minerals and shelter for human life. To face environmental changes and the 
exploitation of natural resources, it is crucial to understand and manage the eco-
system services (ES) that benefit humanity and preserve the natural processes that 
create them. In the Amazon region, the research area chosen for this study, rural 
communities have a way of life and social organization recognized as traditionally 
linked to nature; however, they do not benefit from ES due to several factors dis-
cussed in this paper. The contributions of ecosystems to human well-being are well 
accepted, but the services provided by geodiversity (abiotic) are often neglected in the 
classification systems of ES. This study identifies the importance of the relationship 
between geodiversity and ES, elucidating its role in the well-being of local popula-
tions. Three geological-environmental domains were identified and subdivided into 
five geoenvironmental units covering the geosystem services described in “Nature’s 
Contributions to People (NCP)”. The domains contained the following groups: regu-
latory, material and non-material. This research concludes that the ES provided by 
geodiversity plays a crucial role in supporting natural resources essential for local 
communities and that their conservation is vital for environmental sustainability and 
the quality of life of riparians.

Keywords: Amazon, Ecosystem Services, Geodiversity, Natural Resources, Traditional 
Community.
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Introduction

Nature is an essential public good that provides re-
sources and services indispensable for human life 
and wildlife, such as food, clean water, energy and 
mineral resources and shelter, which are referred 
to as Ecosystem Services (ES). In the context of 
environmental changes and the exploitation of 
natural resources, it is necessary to understand 
and manage these ESs, which benefit humanity, 
as well as conserve the resources and natural pro-
cesses that produce them (Costanza et al. 1997; 
de Groot et al. 2010; Fox et al. 2020). In addition, 
natural ecosystems provide humanity with spiri-
tual, recreational and educational benefits (MEA 
2005) and perform crucial functions that balance 
the planet. ES has a direct relationship with the 
quality of life of people, influencing everything 
from the use of mineral raw materials in civil con-
struction to the prevention of natural disasters and 
the maintenance of ecosystems. The use of these 
natural resources can generate economic value, 
for example, in activities such as mining, agricul-
ture, tourism, and forestry.

Some classifications based on the ES concept are 
found in the literature, and of these, the UN Mil-
lennium Ecosystem Assessment (MEA 2005) is 
one of the most accepted and used. The concept 
of “Nature’s Contributions to People” (NCP) was 
adopted by the UN’s Intergovernmental Platform 
on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services (IPBES) 
(Díaz et al. 2018). The term refers to all the pos-
itive contributions, or benefits and, occasionally, 
negative contributions or losses, that people de-
rive from nature and incorporates the multiple cul-
tural and social aspects of the different peoples of 
the world, being an alternative to the mercantilist 
view of the expression “ecosystem services”.

ES results from the relationship between geo-
diversity and biodiversity (Gordon et al. 2012; 
Gray et al. 2012; Prosser et al. 2013; Alahuhta et 
al. 2018). These authors establish that the success 

of ecosystems critically depends on ES, as they 
constitute the fundamental connections between 
geodiversity, biodiversity and landscape, that is, 
between the geosphere and the biosphere. Geodi-
versity is defined by several authors who recog-
nize it as a fundamental element of terrestrial and 
coastal ecosystems, having a direct impact on bio-
diversity and the quality of life of human commu-
nities (Brilha 2004, 2005; Gray 2004; Kozłowski 
2004; Carcavilla-Urqui et al. 2008; Panizza and 
Piacente 2008).

Nevertheless, the contributions provided by non-
living (abiotic) elements of ecosystems are often 
neglected in the classification systems of ES (Van 
der Meulen et al. 2016; Van Ree and Van Beuker-
ing 2016; Queiroz and Garcia 2022). Ecosystems 
are not independent of their abiotic nature (bio-
physical structures and processes) or their geodi-
versity, and the boundary between abiotic and bi-
otic services is usually undefined (Fox et al. 2020). 
In this context, Gray (2012, 2013, 2018), Gray et 
al. (2013) and Van Ree and Van Beukering (2016) 
define abiotic ES as the contribution of geologi-
cal resources to human well-being and ecosystem 
functioning as an important relationship between 
biotic and abiotic resources. The conservation of 
geodiversity is then essential for the maintenance 
of ES and sustainable development (Gordon and 
Barron 2013), but this relationship is still poorly 
understood regarding environmental planning and 
management actions (Pereira 2010).

In the Amazon environment, rural communities 
are formed by peoples/populations whose mode 
of social organization is recognized as traditional 
(Lira and Chaves 2016). These communities have 
a way of life that is directly linked to the dynamics 
of nature, especially in areas surrounding protect-
ed areas (PAs), such as the banks of the low Ne-
gro River and the national parks (NPs) of Jaú and 
Anavilhanas, the focus of this study. Close to the 
park boundaries, there are more than 50 riverside 
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communities that maintain their traditional ways 
of life, offering opportunities for contact with lo-
cal culture and community-based tourism experi-
ences.

However, despite this abundance, traditional Am-
azonian communities do not benefit satisfactorily 
from them. As Reis (1997) explains in the book 
“The rubber plantation and the rubber tapper”, 
“Although the Amazon has provided the world 
with elements of material and spiritual well-being, 
these conditions do not exist for the Amazonian 
populations themselves”. It is noteworthy that 
the largest Amazon cities have the worst human 
development indices (average HDI 0.61) and per 
capita income in Brazil (R$ 23 thousand) (FIR-
JAN 2020) and 10.4 million people suffer from 
poorly treated water (Instituto Trata Brasil 2022), 
even though it is in the largest watershed in the 
world.

On the bases of these aspects, this study aims to iden-

tify and analyze the ecosystem contributions provid-
ed by geodiversity in the low Rio Negro region, em-
phasizing the role of these aspects to the well-being 
of the Amazonian populations in the area.

Study Area

The Amazon Basin is approximately 7 million 
km2 in length, of which about 4 million km2 are 
in Brazilian territory (Fig. 1). The largest tributary 
of this basin is the Rio Negro (Filizola et al. 2002), 
where this research was conducted, more precisely 
in its lower course, which ranges from the munic-
ipality of Novo Airão to the state capital, Manaus 
(Fig. 2). The Rio Negro is a large and complex 
multichannel river with annual variability in the 
water level in its lower course reaching 10 m, 
with a flood period of more than seven months. 
The Anavilhanas Archipelago is the most prom-
inent geomorphological feature of the area, with 
hundreds of islands and floodplain lakes (Marinho 
2021).

Figure 1. Map of the Amazon River basin that has the Rio Negro as its main tributary. Source: Marinho, 2021.
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Figure 2. Location map of the municipalities belonging to the lower Rio Negro basin (AM).

The headwaters of the Rio Negro are located in 
the pre-Andean region of Colombia. A little far-
ther down, starting in the Morichal Nuevo region, 
the river is renamed the Negro. The river flows 
eastwards, where it marks the border between Co-
lombia and Venezuela until it enters Brazilian ter-
ritory at São Gabriel da Cachoeira (AM). Within 
Brazil, the river flows in a southeast direction until 
its mouth enters the Amazon River, with a total 
length of 1,700 km, at a place called the “Meet-
ing of the Waters”, where its dark waters meet the 
muddy waters of the Solimões River, and the river 
becomes the Amazon (Sousa 2018).

Geologically, the area is located in the Amazon 
Sedimentary Basin, an intracratonic basin cover-
ing part of the states of Amazonas and Pará. In the 
Lower Rio Negro region, to the north, the Paleo-
zoic sedimentary belt is represented by the Trom-
betas Group (Nhamundá Formation) and to the 
south, by rocks of the Alter do Chão (Cretaceous) 

and/or Novo Remanso (Neogene) formations, in 
addition to alluvial deposits along the channels 
and marginal areas of the rivers, with records of 
successive events of marine regression and trans-
gression that influenced the depositional environ-
ments during the Palaeozoic (RADAMBRASIL 
1978; Silva 2005; CPRM 2006; Silva and Dantas 
2010; Soares et al. 2010; Barbosa and Nogueira 
2011; Barbosa 2015; Cunha 2017).

The region has a humid tropical climate with aver-
age rainfall greater than 2000 mm/year, typical of 
tropical forests with high humidity (Alves 2013). 
The Uatumã-Jari Plateau and the Amazon Plain 
occur as distinct geomorphological units, with al-
timetry between 30 and 150 m elevation correlat-
ed to the várzea geoenvironments, which are lands 
bordering rivers with periodic flooding, and dry 
land, which are areas where there is no flooding. 
In the várzea, hydromorphic soils such as gleisols 
and young sandy soils occur (BRASIL ICMBio 
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2017), formed from the deposition of sediments 
in the Quaternary period. On the mainland, on the 
other hand, oxisols and ultisols mainly occur (Em-
brapa 2017).

Methodological Procedures

To achieve the objectives of this study, the meth-
odology was conducted in four stages: (i) area de-

limitation and identification of geoenvironmental 
units; (ii) selection of the ES classification; (iii) 
identification and characterization of ES accord-
ing to the geoenvironmental domains; (iv) evalua-
tion of the ES and management proposals (Fig. 3).

     Figure 3. Flow chart of the methodological procedures.

(i) Area delimitation and identification of geoen-
vironmental units

The lower Rio Negro watershed was used as the 
unit of analysis due to its importance to environ-
mental studies, which helped with the identifica-
tion of landscape elements and their ongoing in-
terrelationships and integration.

Based on the geodiversity map of the state of Am-
azon (CPRM 2009), the geoenvironmental do-
mains and respective units that occur in the area 
were selected. These units were defined by geo-
logical constituents and relief patterns and char-
acterized by the physical aspects of the environ-
ment, such as geology, geomorphology, pedology 

and hydrography, in the sense of Cendrero et al. 
(1992, 2004).

(ii) Selection of the ES classification

A review of the literature on ES with a focus on 
biodiversity and geodiversity was performed us-
ing the Scopus database and Web of Science. 
Various combinations of the following keywords 
were chosen for the search: ecosystem services, 
geodiversity valuation, environmental payments, 
ES, and Amazon. The term ‘geosystem services’ 
was used but did not return any answer.

Among the most widespread categorizations, 
the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MEA  
2005) stands out and groups ES into four catego-
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ries: provision, regulation, culture and support. 
Gray (2018), based on MEA (2005), approached 
ES with a focus on geodiversity and considered 
knowledge services as a subitem of the MEA cul-
tural services group. The IPBES (2019) adopted 
the terminology “Nature’s Contributions to Peo-
ple” (NCP), categorizing abiotic services into reg-
ulatory, material and nonmaterial services. The 

relationships between the three classifications are 
shown in Table 1. In this study, we used NCP/
IPBS as a reference.

(iii) Identification and characterization of ES ac-
cording to the geoenvironmental domains

This stage focused on identifying and categorizing 

Ecosystem Services MEA 
(2005)

Geosystem Services Gray (2013)
Nature’s Contributions to People (NCP)  

IPBES/UN (2019)

 Regulation Regulation  Regulators

Support Support
 Materials

Provision Provision

Cultural
Cultural

 Nonmaterial
 Knowledge

Table 1. Classification of ecosystem services according to the MEA (2005), Gray (2013) and IPBES (2019).

ES derived from abiotic elements and geodiver-
sity in the study area according to the geoenvi-
ronmental domains to address how the geological 
components influence or support these ES. This 
identification was performed based on field ob-
servations (Lima and Garcia 2023), conducted 
during visits to the region, supervised work by 
students, and participation in scientific events and 
meetings from 2018 to 2023 by the first author. 
Some ES were characterized through participato-
ry dialogues, mainly for material (provision) and 
intangible (cultural) contributions, by using the 
local knowledge of riverine people shared in con-
versation circles, small workshops and interactive 
meetings, thus demonstrating the perceptions of 
the local actors involved.

In these events organized by the authors in the 
town of Novo Airão, the riverside dwellers and 
inhabitants of the city and its surroundings nar-
rate, through audio and descriptive texts, their 
lived experiences and encounters. They share how 
they recognize the ecosystem services provided by 
geodiversity in their municipality. The responses 

are qualitatively described in the results section.

(iv) Evaluation of the ES and management pro-
posals

A qualitative evaluation of ES according to Gray’s 
(2013) definition was used to evaluate ES re-
lated to geodiversity. This evaluation was con-
ducted through field observations, bibliographic 
studies and conversations with residents. During 
meetings, workshops, and conversations, 150 in-
dividuals, either individually or in groups, were 
interviewed. They shared their knowledge by re-
sponding to the following question: “In your opin-
ion, what needs to be done to value and conserve 
the geo-environmental heritage of the region, and 
how could you contribute to this process?”. From 
these responses, proposals regarding the manage-
ment and conservation of the ecosystems, includ-
ing the restoration of degraded areas and the cre-
ation of governance mechanisms to ensure their 
sustainable use, were elaborated.
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Results

Geoenvironmental Domains and Units

The Geological Survey of Brazil states that the 
basis for understanding geodiversity is founded 
on the division of the territory into geosystems 
or geological-environmental domains, to evaluate 
geodiversity in the face of the multiple forms of 
human and economic appropriation of the terri-
tory (Silva and Dantas 2010). In this study, three 
domains were identified and subdivided into five 

geological-environmental units (Table 2), to gath-
er lithological units with similar characteristics 
regarding the use and occupation of the basin and 
its relevant aspects related to the potentialities and 
limitations of each geological-environmental unit 
(Fig. 4).

NCP Classification (Nature’s Contributions to 
People)

The classification of NCP is strongly rooted in the 
classification of ecosystem services used by the 

Figure 4. Map of the domains and geoenvironmental units of the lower Rio Negro in the State of Amazonas, Brazil. 
Legend: Domain 1: unconsolidated or poorly consolidated Cenozoic sediments (alluvial plains unit-DCa and 
alluvial terraces unit- DCTa); Domain 2: Cenozoic covers lateritic detritus DCD (in situ lateritic horizon-DCDLi 
Unit); Domain 3: Domain of Mesozoic and Palaeozoic sedimentary and volcanosedimentary covers (sandstones 
and kaolinitic sandstones unit - DSVMPac and sandy, silty clayey sediments and shales unit - DSVMPasaf).
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MEA, and these changes reflect a conceptual evo-
lution based on Díaz et al. (2018). The proposal 
is considered by some authors (IPBES 2019) as 
a maturing of the concept of ES and progress in 
transdisciplinary thinking, including a growing 
contribution of the social sciences and indigenous 
and traditional knowledge systems. In this work, 
this classification is used as a guide to describe 
goods and services provided by geodiversity to the 
local communities across the low Rio Negro ac-
cording to the geoenvironmental domains. These 
findings are synthesized in Table 3.

Regulatory contributions

In the study area, geological features contribute to 

Domain Units Geological features

Domain 1: Domain 
of unconsolidated or 
poorly consolidated 
Cenozoic sediments 
in aqueous media

DCA

Alluvial plains

Deposits of unconsolidated sediments of variable 
thickness and periodically flooded, which may con-
stitute rectilinear deposits on the riverbanks or along 
meandering channels, forming islands, clogged 
lakes of varied conformations, sand bars or as aban-
doned deposits resulting from lateral migration of 
the channel.

DCta

Alluvial terraces

Wide and thick semi-consolidated fluvial sedimenta-
ry deposits consisting of sand, silt, clay, and alluvial 
deposits.

Domain 2: Domain 
of Cenozoic detritus 
- lateritic covers 
(DCD)

DCDLi

Lateritic horizon

Ferruginous concretion covers formed in recent geo-
logical periods (<60 Ma) and related to the intense 
chemical weathering in rocks of different origins 
during the Paleogene and Neogene, with variations 
between humid and dry climates.

Domain 3: Domain 
of the Mesozoic and 
Paleozoic sedimen-
tary and volca-
nic-sedimentary 
covers (DSVMP)

DSVMPac

Alter do Chão Formation

Thick packages of slightly to moderately fractured 
sedimentary rocks, composed of massive quartz 
sandstones and white to reddish kaolinitic sand-
stones, stratified, with a subordinate conglomeratic 
fraction called the Alter do Chão Formation.

DSVMPasaf

Trombetas Group, Nham-
undá Formation

Wide variety of sandstones from fine to coarse-
grained, stratified to massifs, siltstones and laminat-
ed shales, comprising the Trombetas Group, part of 
the Nhamundá Formation.

Table 2. Geosystems or geological-environmental domains and corresponding units that occur in the area studied.

the regulation of water flow and water quality in 
rivers and streams, which provides important ben-
efits for ecosystems and human communities such 
as drinking water, flood control and irrigation, and 
soil regulation and erosion. 

The DCa and DCta units play a key role in climate 
regulation, ensuring the maintenance of the re-
gion’s thermal and water balance and influencing 
local and global weather patterns. These are char-
acterized by soils rich in nutrients and subject to 
seasonal flooding. During the rainy season, these 
areas are inundated and operate as “sponges”, 
storing large bodies of water. This water is grad-
ually released during the dry season and serves 
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to regulate river levels and maintain water flow 
throughout the year (Figs. 5A, B).

During extreme floods, the areas in the DCa and 
DCta operate as natural reservoirs, absorbing 
and storing much of the excess water that flows 
from the rivers. This helps reduce the speed and 
impact of floods, protecting inhabited areas and 
infrastructure. During periods of drought, the al-
luvial areas gradually release the water stored 
during previous floods. This slow and steady re-
lease helps maintain the flow of water in rivers 
even during droughts, ensuring the sustainability 
of aquatic ecosystems and the availability of water 
for communities and human activities.

Due to the friable nature and limited presence of 
organic matter in lateritic soils of the DCDLi unit, 

Table 3. The five geoenvironmental units used in the IPBES continuous assessments of specific NCP with some 
changes in abiotic variables from CICES 5.0: Geoenvironmental Units: (1) alluvial plains (DCa); (2) alluvial 
terraces (DCta); (3) in situ lateritic horizon (DCDLi); (4) Predominance of sandstones and kaolinitic sandstones 
(DSVMPac); (5) Intercalations of sandy, silty-clayey sediments and shales (DSVMPasaf).

Nature’s Contributions to People  GEOENVIRONMENTAL UNITS
Goods and Processes DCa DCta DCDLi DSVMPac DSVMPasaf

Regulatory Contributions

Climate regulation X X X X

Regulation of soil erosion X X X

Regulation of hazards and extreme events X X

Material Contributions
Mineral substances used as materials, nutrients 

or energy
X X X X

Habitat creation and maintenance X X
Formation, protection and decontamination of 

soils and sediments
X X X X X

Surface water used for nutrition, materials or 
energy

X X

Groundwater used for nutrition, materials or 
energy

X X X

Non-material (intangible) Contributions
 Learning and inspiration  X X X X X

 Physical and psychological experiences  X X X X X
 Identity and support  X X X X X

they are easily eroded by the action of rain and 
wind. The lack of cohesion and the loose structure 
make these soils more easily erodible, leading to 
rapid water infiltration and surface runoff and in-
creasing the risk of flooding during heavy rains.

Practices in the region, such as deforestation, ag-
riculture without proper management and disor-
derly construction, can aggravate its vulnerability 
to exploitation in lateritic areas. To mitigate such 
actions, soil conservation measures should be im-
plemented.

In DSVMP (Domain 3) Erosive processes, such 
as ravines and gullies, are quite common in road-
blocks, often causing damage to road infrastruc-
ture and the construction of residential units (Fig. 
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5C).

These Quaternary deposits are associated with 
geological risk situations due to the possibility of 
flooding, erosive processes and mass movements 
with undermining of the riverbanks, an Amazo-
nian phenomenon known as “fallen lands” (Fig. 
5D).

Material Contributions

The ferruginous concretions of the DCDLi unit 
(Fig. 6A) present in the lateritic crusts are wide-
ly used in civil construction as a coating on lo-
cal roads and branches and in the manufacture of 
bricks, in the preparation of mortar and the pro-
duction of cement when they expose thick clay-
ey horizons. Oxisols with distinct characteristics, 

Figure 5. Geology and geomorphology of the Amazon Basin. A) Aerial view of the Anavilhanas Archipelago and 
the Amazon Forest, supported by local geodiversity, provides a global environmental service of climate regulation 
that is fundamental for the stability of the planet. B) Outcrop showing the sediments of the DCa unit consisting of 
rectilinear deposits on the banks of the Rio Negro and streams forming islands, beaches, and sand bars. C) Erosive 
processes developed in the DSVMPAc unit - Alter do Chão Formation. D) Fallen lands phenomenon in Amazonas 
(Brazil)

such as high acidity, low natural fertility and high 
water retention capacity, stand out above the entire 
lateritic package. Even with low hydrogeological 
potential, this aquifer is used as an alternative for 
water extraction in places with difficult supply.

The lands of the DCLi are important due to their 
use and occupation (Fig. 6B), where the main ar-
able areas of the state are located and, because 
they contain a series of rocky materials widely 
used in civil construction, act as a protective fac-
tor against the installation of erosive processes in 
certain types of crusts. Lateritic rocks support the 
relief-forming plateaus that stand out in the land-
scape.

The geological-environmental units DCa and DCta 
have mineral potential, mainly in the exploitation 
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of sedimentary deposits of sand and clay for use 
as inputs in civil construction (Fig. 6C) and the 
red ceramic industry for tiles and bricks manufac-
turing.

The DSVMPac unit representing one of the areas 
of relevant mineral interest in the state are kaolin 
deposits, which are not yet commercially exploit-
ed and have small plastic clayey horizons result-

Figure 6. Sedimentary exposures along the Amazon. A) The lateritic horizons (DCDLi unit) formed by fine sandy 
sediments of a lateritic nature and ferruginous crusts used as the base and subbase of highways and roads in the 
region. B) DSVMPac unit comprising packages of fractured sedimentary rocks in the Tiririca rural community 
whose way of life is directly linked to the fluvial dynamics of the Negro River (Novo Airão/AM). C) Transport 
of sand by ferries, transporting the mineral raw material from the middle to the lower Rio Negro to Manaus, 
providing evidence that the Rio Negro is essential for the connectivity and economy of the region. D)Outcrop of 
the "Manaus Sandstone" lithofacies in the DSVMPac unit, corresponding to rocks that, due to their cohesion and 
resistance, are used as crushed stone and facing material. 

ing from lateritization processes that are widely 
used in brick production. Another outstanding 
geological resource is the “Manaus Sandstone” 
(Fig. 6D), a lithofacies in the unit that, due to its 
cohesion and resistance, has been used as crushed 
stone and coating material in various works and 
projects, including the buildings and monuments 
of the Center History of Manaus, such as the Am-
azonas Theater.

Surface and underground water resources are 
abundant in the basin and are used as sources of 

water supply, although because they are at a lower 
topographic level with a lower water table, they 
pose a risk of contaminating unconfined aquifers 
with high porosity. The hydrological and geolog-
ical characteristics of the Amazon generate an in-
tense dependence between surface and groundwa-
ter. The main factors that cause this connection are 
the high rainfall, the small topographic gradients, 
the extensive presence of surface sedimentary 
geological formations favorable to the transmis-
sion and storage of water, and the high territorial 
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proportion of wetlands. (Wahnfried and Soares 
2012)

Although the DSVMPac unit has high hydrogeo-
logical favorability, forming the main aquifer of 
the region (Alter do Chão), which is deep with 
great sandy expression and good water quality. 
This aquifer supplies a large part of the region’s 
water demand, including part of the industrial hub 
in Manaus, the state capital.

Non-material (Intangible) Contributions

The river environments characteristic of the DCa 
and DCta units are marked by scenic beauty such 
as archipelagos, lakes and beaches, especially 
during the ebb of the Rio Negro, enhancing these 
environments for exploration of geotourism and 
artistic and contemplative inspiration of the land-
scape (Fig. 7A). Due to its abiotic characteristics, 
the domain is used as a habitat for several animals 
and birds and as a transitional habitat between 
aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems, such as birds 
and turtles, showing the interrelationship between 
geodiversity and biodiversity.

The cosmological narratives recounted by river-
side dwellers demonstrate a direct connection with 
the diversity of materials and geological/geomor-
phological processes responsible for shaping the 
landscapes along the Negro River basin, such as 
rapids, waterfalls, rock formations, soils, hills, and 
mountains (Fig. 7B). They are representative of 
narratives like that of the Traíra Snake, as well as 
constellations (yõkoãpa ma’a) in the indigenous 
calendar described by Diakuru and Kisibi (1996), 
which play a crucial role in nature protection strat-
egies.

The DSVPasaf unit includes important geotour-
ism and educational attractions such as geoforms 
(Fig. 7C), rapids and waterfalls, and the establish-
ment of mining heritage sites. 

On the banks of some rivers and lakes, archaeo-

logical sites with ceramic objects and Amazoni-
an dark earth (anthropic horizons) are observed, 
showing a cultural value associated with the 
geotouristic chain (Fig. 7D).

These narratives point to two major categories of 
sacred places (Fernandes-Pinto and Irving 2015) 
in the view of indigenous peoples. Firstly, the an-
cestral “houses of transformation,” associated with 
the journey of the canoe-snake, represent locations 
of great importance and power. Additionally, there 
are places linked to the origin of the world and the 
beings that came to inhabit it in primordial times, 
such as the fish people (waimahsã) who gave rise 
to both the plant species of the earth/forest (nuh-
kuri), the water (ahko), and the air (ome).

Proposals for management and conservation of 
ecosystems

As an integral aspect of the public consultation, 
the surveyed population put forth a range of col-
lective initiatives that encompass the engagement 
of diverse communities, spanning from riverside 
inhabitants to local residents and visitors. Ac-
knowledging the crucial necessity for increased 
participation from leaders and the community, 
they actively pursued the acquisition of funda-
mental knowledge in geosciences. Their primary 
emphasis lies in recognizing and valuing the iden-
tity that defines their citizens, shedding light on 
residents and their accomplishments by acknowl-
edging traditional knowledge.

The participants underscored the significance of 
community involvement, collaborating with lead-
ers representing each indigenous ethnicity. They 
endeavor to celebrate the cultural aspects embed-
ded in ancestral civilizations. Their recommenda-
tions encompass conservation strategies, advocat-
ing for the training of local community members 
as monitors and guardians of the environment. 
Furthermore, they emphasize the necessity of fos-
tering environmental respect and preservation by 
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Figure 7. Interactions of geology and peoples along the Amazon. A) River deposition, where the population takes 
advantage of the environment for leisure and entertainment on the banks of the river, especially during the ebb of 
the Rio Negro, which enhances this unit for geotourism. B) Worldviews of the Meeting of the Waters of the Rivers 
Negro and Solimões. C) Paleozoic rocky outcrop of the Nhamundá Formation, Trombetas Group (DSVPasaf 
Unit), consisting mainly of fine white quartz sandstones, with little silt, with the Pedra Sanduíche geoform, which 
is of interest to tourists and has educational value. D) On the banks of the Negro River, archaeological sites show 
rock inscriptions in petroglyphs in the sandstones of the DSVPasaf unit.

exploring sustainable methods for using natural 
resources.

Moreover, they champion the encouragement of 
dialogue within the community to facilitate the 
exchange of information concerning local knowl-
edge. They promote the involvement of children 
in this undertaking to heighten awareness among 
residents regarding the importance of conservation 
values. Additionally, they put forth suggestions for 
enhancing the value of tourism initiatives that pri-
oritize the needs of the locale and its inhabitants. 
This involves positioning guides, tourism opera-
tors, and traditional populations as key players in 
the execution of geotourism, with a focus on so-
cial and environmental sustainability, aspiring for 

them to evolve into custodians of natural heritage.

Discussion

The Legal Amazon region covers almost 60% of 
the Brazilian territory; it has the world’s largest 
and most diverse forest and largest reservoir of 
freshwater, which are extremely important for 
global climate regulation (Nobre et al. 2023). The 
area is inhabited by approximately 28 million Bra-
zilians, in addition to 198 indigenous ethnicities 
belonging to almost 50 language families.

The Amazon biome has incomparable cultural 
and geobiological wealth and thus has been rec-
ognized as an “ecological paradise” (Hanan and 
Batalha, 1995); however, it has been facing chron-
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ic degradation challenges as a result of its efforts 
to attain economic growth, which is below Bra-
zil’s average. According to Nobre et al. (2023), 
this degradation directly threatens its ability to 
absorb carbon and provide essential ecosystem 
services, such as climate regulation and rainwater 
irrigation. These services are essential to preserve 
biodiversity, conserve geodiversity and ensure the 
quality of life of traditional communities that de-
pend on the forest.

The Amazon Forest, supported by local geodi-
versity, provides a global environmental service 
of climate regulation that is fundamental for the 
stability of the planet (Capobianco et al. 2001). 
The high precipitation rates, combined with the 
fact that it represents one of the most preserved re-
gions of the Amazon, make the Rio Negro of enor-
mous relevance in the maintenance of ecosystem 
services on a regional and global scale.

The Rio Negro is a direct or indirect source of 
water supply to riverside municipalities upstream 
of Manaus, supplying approximately 44 thousand 
inhabitants (ANA 2017). Regarding groundwater 
demand, the Alter do Chão aquifer/aquitard is of 
the free type (ANA 2015) and is also of funda-
mental importance for the supply of the cities of 
Manaus and other municipalities on the banks of 
the Rio Negro. Another service provided is the use 
of the main bed of the Rio Negro as a waterway, 
which plays a crucial role in the infrastructure and 
development of the region. The watercourse is the 
main means of non-air transport within the region; 
it is also used to transport passengers between the 
cities that make up the river channel and is a tour-
ist destination, especially for those who practice 
sport fishing and ecotourism (Silva et al. 2023).

The lower Rio Negro Mosaic is also home to a 
diversity of protected areas, such as the Jaú and 
Anavilhanas National Parks, the Tupé Sustain-
able Development Reserves, the Rio Negro State 
Park, two Ramsar sites (UN) and the Biosphere of 

Central Amazonia (UNESCO). In addition to the 
protected areas, traditional communities such as 
indigenous, riverine and quilombola communities 
coexist, and their existence is based on sustain-
able systems of exploitation of natural resources. 
In general, these traditional populations use the 
banks of the Negro River for tourism and leisure 
or exploit forest resources for extractive activities, 
small gardens, hunting and subsistence fishing 
(Mariosa et al. 2020).

Relationships between Geoenvironmental 
Units and NPC

Based on the findings outlined in the study, the 
identified geological-environmental units play 
crucial regulatory roles in both ecosystems and lo-
cal human communities. Notably, geological char-
acteristics serve to regulate the flow and quality 
of water within the Negro River and its tributar-
ies, contributing significantly to the provision of 
drinking water for populations without access to 
a public supply system. Furthermore, these char-
acteristics contribute to flood control in key urban 
centers along the river’s course, including Barce-
los, Novo Airão, and particularly Manaus. Anoth-
er regulatory function involves the irrigation of 
small-scale agricultural areas and the control of 
soil erosion, particularly within the geoenviron-
mental units DSVMPac and DSVMPasafem.

The geoenvironmental units also make notewor-
thy material contributions to local communities, 
particularly in terms of extractable resources. For 
instance, the DCa’s deposits of gravel, sand, and 
clay are vital sources of mineral resources essen-
tial for civil construction. The DCDLi and later-
itic crusts contain materials used in the manufac-
turing of bricks, mortar, and cement, along with 
ferruginous concretions that find applications 
in construction as pigmentation materials and in 
brick production. Moreover, the aquifers primari-
ly formed within the DCDLi and DSVMPac units 
serve as crucial sources of water for human con-
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sumption, underscoring the importance of the Al-
ter do Chão aquifer in supporting human activities 
and local development.

The presence of diverse geological formations, 
exemplified by the Nhamundá Formation, be-
comes apparent through erosive processes in the 
DSVPasaf unit, forming distinctive geoforms, and 
the picturesque beach landscapes in the DCa unit. 
This geological richness offers substantial pros-
pects for the advancement of geotourism, foster-
ing revenue generation for local communities and 
promoting environmental awareness with a focus 
on geoconservation. Furthermore, the region’s 
geological diversity serves as a crucial intangible 
service for scientific research, aiding in a more 
profound comprehension of Earth’s mechanisms 
and its geological evolution across time.

This discourse underscores the interconnectedness 
of geological, environmental, social, and econom-
ic facets. The geological-environmental units as-
sume diverse roles, spanning from water resource 
regulation to the provision of indispensable con-
struction materials and contributions to the local 
economy. Consequently, there is a recognition of 
the significance of identifying and preserving the 
geodiversity elements within the mapped units for 
the environmental and socioeconomic sustainabil-
ity of the region. The responsible stewardship of 
geological resources and the conservation of geo-
diversity emerge as pivotal in maintaining a deli-
cate equilibrium between human development and 
the preservation of natural ecosystems. These en-
deavors are fundamental to ensuring the sustain-
ability of human activities within the region.

Based on the IPBES, Anderson et al. (2019) de-
veloped strategies to guide decisions on NCP to 
achieve sustainable development goals (SDGs). 
Specifically, the researchers prioritized contribu-
tions, recognizing the plural values of nature, and 
grouped several human-nature relationships to fo-
cus attention on important NCP-SDG links.

Community Proposals for the Management 
and Conservation of Natural Resources

Engaging in consultative activities with local 
communities proved effective in analyzing and 
formulating practical, reality-based proposals. 
When queried about the significance of ecosys-
tem services offered by geodiversity in the area, 
riverside residents predominantly underscore the 
abundance of potable water in aquifers, lakes, 
and reservoirs. Additionally, they emphasize the 
necessity for improved flood control during the 
high-water season of the Negro River, character-
izing these measures as vital regulatory services.

Another aspect that was strongly emphasized was 
cultural meanings related to geodiversity, which 
were intertwined with artistic inspirations, spiri-
tual experiences, moments of leisure, and family 
entertainment. According to their expressions, 
“there is no flora and fauna without knowledge of 
the geological history of the region, as the con-
cepts become empty.” It is noteworthy to highlight 
the allusions to folklore and regional dances with-
in cultural performances by groups like Peixe-boi 
Anavilhanas and Peixe-boi do Jaú. The names of 
these groups are directly linked to two National 
Parks in the region: Anavilhanas National Park 
and Jaú National Park, underscoring the signifi-
cance of their presentations in the conservation of 
geodiversity and the safeguarding of local biodi-
versity.

Based on the scientific knowledge of specialists 
and the local traditional population, the follow-
ing recommendations to ensure the rational and 
sustainable use of geodiversity ecosystem re-
sources in various areas and approaches can be 
approached:

● Economic Potential: Communities can ex-
ploit the mineral resources present, such as 
sand, clay and kaolin, for civil construction and 
the ceramics industry, generating local income 
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through controlled and sustainable mining 
activities. Only mining companies are estab-
lished in locations with environmental control 
and outside PAs.

● Geotourism: Scenic beauty and images, such 
as rapids, caves and beaches, can be explored 
for the development of tourist activities, in-
creasing employment and income opportuni-
ties.

● Soil conservation: An understanding of the 
fragility of lateritic soils can increase commu-
nity awareness regarding the importance of 
sustainable practices for subsistence agricul-
ture and land management in avoiding erosion 
and degradation.

● Water resources: Taking advantage of the 
aquifer formed by the hydrogeological unit 
may be an alternative to ensure water supply in 
areas with difficult access and already compro-
mised quality.

● Risk Management: An understanding of ero-
sive processes and the need for proper manage-
ment can help communities take measures to 
protect their infrastructure and prevent natural 
disasters.

Conclusions

The detailed analysis of the geological-environ-
mental units identified in the study and their rela-
tionship with the CNP elucidates the importance of 
geodiversity in the studied region. An understand-
ing of the regulatory, material and non-material 
contributions of geological features is fundamen-
tal for an integrated and sustainable approach to 
land and natural resource use, aimed at the benefit 
of both local communities and the environment in 
which they live.

In addition, all geoenvironmental units provide 
insights into the interaction between geodiversi-
ty and biodiversity, indicating the importance of 

environmental conservation and sustainable man-
agement of natural resources. This information 
can encourage land use practices that respect lo-
cal ecosystems and promote harmonious coexis-
tence between communities and the surrounding 
environment. Besides their economic value, these 
units play vital roles in climate regulation, flood 
control, ecosystem preservation and water avail-
ability for rural communities.

Geodiversity elements play a crucial role in sup-
porting and providing essential natural resources 
for local communities. The conservation of these 
services is vital not only for environmental sus-
tainability, which protects geological heritage but 
also for ensuring the identity and improvement 
of the quality of life of riparians. Also, scientific 
knowledge, when applied in a conscious and par-
ticipatory manner, has the potential to inform and 
promote policies, management practices and eco-
nomic activities that benefit both riverside com-
munities and their environments, thus promoting 
sustainable development and harmony between 
humans and nature.

In the Amazon, diagnosis of nature’s contribu-
tions also has the potential to guide actions and 
decisions to achieve UN sustainable develop-
ment goals (SDGs). As proposed by Anderson et 
al. (2019), the environment should be integrated 
across several development sectors, using strat-
egies related to the prioritization of these contri-
butions, the recognition of the diverse values of 
nature, and the categorization of human-nature 
relationships to focus attention on the connections 
between NCP and SDGs. In the area studied, this 
approach may broaden the range of criteria con-
sidered for environment-development evaluations 
and create bundles that simplify the incorporation 
of complexity into decision-making processes ac-
cording to the needs of riverine populations.
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